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about it clan. How would
you like to be two feet tall
and led to your toothless
Rianny and be introduced.
To a two feet tall person
the kneecap is the only
thing you have encoun-
tered, besides the carving
on the legs of your mother's
bridge table. Now, really,
have you ever tried to look
a kneecap in the eye? Or
try to talk to a kneecap?
No, I thought not.

So there friends is t h e
real reason why people
grow up to be shifty-eye- d

they dislike looking at
kneecaps.

p:b.

KOSMET KLU

Because most students
have learned a bit about so-

cial drinking before their
college days the Universi-
ty restrictions seem un-

realistic and thus are brok-

en.
To prevent minors (tlio.se

under 21 in this state) from
having a drink or two or
even getting drink is im-

possible. It can not be done
not w hen the laws and

regulations defy them 1o

drink. This only adds in-

centive. We have hoard too
many college men and co-

eds bragging about t h e
amount they consumed
without getting caught. The
situation is a paradox a
rather sad one.

We urge the IFC to over-
rule the proposed amend-
ment. We urge them to
stand up and say what they
really believe about t h e
drinking situation on cam-
pus. We plead with them to
muster the backbone to in-

fluence a change in the
drinking regulations on
campus and in this "state.

You, the members of IFC,
have the opportunity to use
your authority in making
the drinking laws reason-
able, "obevable." Use it.

MARILYN 1 IOKGEMEYER
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The Young Man
in the Know
knows "Dacron".
Looks great any place,
any time in a wrinkle-fightin- g

poplin raincoat
of 85 Dacron poly-

ester, Z5 combed
cotton. Tan, black,
muted plaids at fine
stores everywhere.

Du Pont's registered
trademark. Jf
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Anyone Intcrsted
Contact:

Ken Bradley
715 No. 16th 432-594- 9
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bids possession and con-

sumption of liquor at any
social event sponsored by
any University group."

There is a good argument
that the University regula-
tion is merely a part of the
wording of the Campus
Handbook. The preceding
statement notes that stu-

dents are expected to abide
by the University code. But
"code" is. not capitalized,
nor should it be, for there
is no printed code of the
the University of Nebras-
ka rules and regulations.

The "code" is simply a
vague term which describes
the principles to be upheld
while one is a member of
the University of Nebraska
community. Fine.

But, the code statement
regarding drinking is total-
ly impractical. The penal-
ties for disobeying the regu-
lations are not enforced
not at undergraduate, or
graduate parties.

That the IFC executive
committee would be so nai-

ve as to propose that no al-

coholic beverages be pres-
ent in the chapter house or
on the property; that no
funds controlled by the
chapter be used, directly or
indirectly, to purchase
booze; and that the fraterni-
ties refrain from organiz-
ing house functions involv-
ing drinking is t.enomi-na- l.

No one knows better than
the IFC leaders how inef-

fective the proposed article
would be. It would not be
enforced. It could not be en-

forced.
In fact, if the amendment

is ratified, the results may
be worse than the present
situation. Those who would
have their Friday and Sat-

urday night drinking parties
will find a way to escape
the regulations, the amend-
ment restrictions probably
by driving 50 or 60 miles
out of Lincoln and hope-
fully they will arrive back
in Lincoln safely.

It is time that IFC, Uni-

versity and state officials
took a realistic look at the
drinking regulation prob-le-

The present state laws
are not obeyed. One reason
is because most parents do
not object to their high
school students having a
social drink or two. It is the
unusual college age man
who does not know h i s
drinking limit.

When I first ran into
Ralph Rirdsley (he refers
to our meeting as being run
over, but this is only his
opinion,), anyway when I

first met Ralph, he was a
snake. He still is. It has
something to do with genes,
I guess.

Talking with Ralph gave
ine great insight I mean,
really have you ever for
one minute considered the
snake's point of view? It's
small believe me. Ralph's
life or any typical snake's
life, for that matter (and
Ralph is a typical snake,
even if he isn't a typical
college man) is filled with
Rutterfinger wrappers, cig-

arette butts and beer bottle
caps.

Even progress has only
brought more misery into
the snake's life every-tim- e

they slither across a
beer flip-to- p they dissect
themselves and if they don't
dissect themselves they do
suffer a nasty gash.

This, of course, brought
me to the realization of why
most children dislike their
elders (I hope my readers
were able to make the great
mental leap to this subject.
Alley-Oop- !) . . . Think
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OCT. 30th
AT 8:30 P.M.

IN PERSON
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Sorensen's "Kennedy" Shapiro's "Poems of a Jew"

Shapiro's "Essay on Rime" Lemon's 'The Partial Critics'

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

Lower Level Nebraska Union!;'
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It is unbelievable that the
IFC Executive Committee
could have written the

holier-than-tho- u

statement regarding
drinking presented at t h e
1FC meeting Wednesday
night.

The statement says In
pprt. "Responsible fraterni-
ty leaders find little diffi-

culty in accepting the rea-
sonableness of the Univer-
sity's concern, yet they are
hampered as elected of-

ficers by the attitude of
their members stemming
from illegal and Irresponsi-
ble high school drinking. , ."

What do the words t h e
"reasonableness of the Un-
iversity's concern" ,mean?
The excutive committee's
statement is vague, but
points to the University's
responsibilities in promot-
ing the concept that good
citizenship requires respect
for law.

This is a part of the Uni-

versity's responsibility. We
believe the laws should be
respected. We also believe
that laws are subject to
change and should be
changed if they cause more
appreciable harm than they
do good.

The drinking regulations
at this university are an ex-

ample of laws which do
more harm than good. The
Campus Handbook outlines
the regulations: "Student
groups and their members
are expected to abide by
the University code concern-

ing drinking. In addition to
recognition of state laws
forbiding sale, possession or
consumption of liquor Dy

minors, the University for- -
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Want Ads
Ttirsr low-w- rm !!It t til cla-lt-

nifirrtklna In lh Dull? N'rhraskan:

fidr rate Nn prr imr mini
mora chare of 5c vtr rtasslflr Inser-
tion.

Pairme-- ffir ttiene in Mil lute
two : 11) oils nrnnlna Irm thon
nor week In soccensiiMi mnt be Mid lor
hrfero Insertion. (21 alia ninrjln for more
than one week will be Mia weeklr.

FOR RENT

ECONOMY EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
one or two unperclassman, near Uni-
versity, only $40 a month, ckll Glenn
Van TVr Sehaaf or Mark GiMerhna days

1 ext. 2332; or evenings

31 R main floor, choice 1 bed room apart-
ment, large rooms, ample storaae. mod-

ern bath and kitchen. Nicely decorated
and clean. Stove, refrigerator, laundry
room, garage. S77. Nov. 1. Couples, in-

fant. Tomek

HELP WANTED

Part time salesman for e

telephone answering sen-ice-
. Will furnish

all training necessary. Pay Is excellent.
414 So. 11.

FOR SALE

t tickets or the Colorado tame in the
West Stadium. Good seats. General ad-
mission. Call after 6:00.

11 Morris-Mino- 34.000 miles. Clean.
Original owner. $395. after
4:30 p.m.

Enlisted In Navy, will sell
Triumph Tiger Cub. 200cc. Excel-

lent condition. See at 1659 Nemaha
evenings or weekends.

11 Austin Healy 3.000 roadster. 23,000

miles.

193 Chevy Convertible, brown with white
top. standard transmission, 16.000 miles,

excellent condition. after 6 00
p.m.

64 Pomiar Le Mnns. Two-doo-r hardtop,
four speed positraction. backet teats,
S2100.

WANTED

Male strident to share furnished 2 bed-
room apartment with 2 other students.
Utilities paid. 3236 Vine or call

WANT CO-E-

Wanted one co-e- d date for Oct. 23rd. Must
he a shooter. Phone

Student summer job in Ger-

many offered by Lufthansa
German Airlines, in coopera-
tion with the German Gov-

ernment Labor Office. Stu-

dent may work on farms, in-

dustry, or in hotels and hos-

pitals. No fee is charged for
assisting students 18 years
or older in securing summer
jobs for 1966 in Germany.

For further information and
obtaining the official appli-

cation forms,
please contact:

Mr. Omer Aktimur
TRAVEL AND TRANSPORT, INC.

3220 Harney Street
Omaha, Nebraska, 68131
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MCDONALD'S MENU

100 Pure Beef Hamburgers

Tempting Cheeseburgers

Shakes

Crisp Golden French Fries

g Coke

Delightful Root Beer

Coffee As You Like It

Orange Drink

Refreshing Cold Milk

5305 "O"
865 N. 27th
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1126 'P" Street

"Mid wests Finest Young Adult Club"

WHERE ALL THE TOP COMBOS PLAY
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University nite Friday must present ID'S

I DANCE TO:

1 FRI. ROGUES SPYDERS SAT.
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WIN A 1966 I
L

CHEVY IMPALA V-V- J

1

JNew Chevelle SS S96 Sport Covpe-w- ith
clean-sculpl- all-ne- w Body by Fieher,

AOTQ-F0SEE2- E :ANDHpl

ii i .a mm&m' 1 ,' , 1

Both Chevelle SS 39S models ride ona special chassis. A
transmission with

floor-mount- ed stick shift is standard. Oryou can order a or Powerglida
-a- lso Strata-buck- et front seats, center
console and full SS instrumentation.

Your Chevrolet dealer's is the place tosee how all this feels from behind tho

Two new Super Sport beauties
for '66 a hardtop and convertible
-p- ropelled by nothing less than the
new Turbo-Je- t 396 V8.

This remarkably efficient power plant,
with aircraft-typ- e valves, deep-breathi-

ports and other design advances,
develops 325 hp in the standard
version. And ybu're welcome to order
more in a 360-h- p version if you're
so inclined.
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See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle
Chevy H, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's


